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an excellent capacity, and enjoyed several other facts. Dr. Abel in-
fair opportunities to acquire know- formed me of an Irish porter to a

Phi sician are >. c-v-T wei ■ nc- k,n<* ?'ven* A depraved fel- ledge. Besides the domestic arts warehouse, who forgot, when sober,
(nted^'weVeiieve'V.ith the emn- ! l°vv-serva»t, un îerstanding that she and social attainments," she had what he had done when drurD; ;
'K \ T ; I,..‘ ,tlo i nhoi'v forgot every transaction improved her mind bv reading ami: but being drunk, again recollectedta! disorder winch passes n\ «ne , ^ f c . , i . s -.. r / „ : tmn occurred during the ht, clandcs- conversation, and was well versed i the transaction o: ms tor corn- r.tat■:name ot double consciousness, oi , . . B . r . fl , ,*• M 10„: , i Une y introduced a young man in- m penmanship. Her memot y was i or intoxication. Un one occasion,Rio-e properly divided conscious- 1 j j » 1 J • i . • , , , ,j »-n tn itqe «he V-nai,a«re Ito the house, who treated her with capacious, and stored with a copi- j being drunk, tie uaa lost a parcel 

onEir* Henry Dewar a”tTe?hi'bi. I rudene8S. Next day she had not ous stock of ideas. Unexpectedly, or some van. an.: m is sober 
ted “ twoséparateand indeuentlcnt ‘|ie slightes! recollectioo^ even of and without any forewarning, she moments rouid give u « a.^-ount of 
trains of thought, and two iode, that transaction, nor did any person fell into a profound sleep, which it. Next tune he was imox-^teo, 

d t e t il cauabilitics in the interested in her welfare know or continued several hours beyotni the he tecollect 1 that lie cad left the 
^"'individual ; each train of it for several days, tdl she was it. ordinary term On waking, she 
thought, and each capability, being of her paroxysms, when she was discovered to have ost every
wholly dissevered from the other, related the whole tacts to her mo- trait of acquired knowledge. Her
and the two states in which they thel\ Next Sunday she was taken memory was a blank, all vestiges, 
respectively predominate subject to the church by ner mistress, both of works and things, were
to frequent interchanges and ah ”hile the paroxysm was on her. ; obliterated and gone, t was found
tarnations,” This learned gentle. She shed tears during the sermon, necessary for her to learn every 
man some years a»o read to the particularly during the account thing again, She even acquaired,
P ) c. • , -f p ü j I . given of the execution of three by new efforts, the art of spelling. I mentioned, and the tact has been
toya x ocie > ■> of' this J011"1.*? men at Edinburgh, who had reading, writing, and calculating, | confirmed to me by a very intei -

described in their dying declaration and gradually became acquainted | figent friend, who has observed it. 
the dangerous steps with which ! with the persons and objects ! in Paris, that a person who is 
their career of vice and nifamv took i around, like a being for the first magnetised so as to produce the 
its commencement. When she re- j time brought into the world, It kind of magnetic sleep termed so re
turned home, she recovered in a these exercises she made con- 
quarter of an hour, was quits*, siderabie proficiency- But, after 
amazed at the questions put to her a few months, another fit ot som- 
about the church sermon, and deni- nmenev invaded her. On rousing 
ed that she had been in any such from it, she found herself restored 
place ; but next night, on being to the state she was in before the 
taken ill, she mentioned that she 
had been at chinch, repeated the 
words of I he text, and, in Dr.
Dyce’s hearing, gave an accurate 
account of the tragical narrative of 
die three young men, by which 
her feelings had been so powerful
ly affected. On this occasion,
though in Mrs-. L’s house she as- tinct persons are of their respective 
serted that she was in her mo- natures. For example, in hei old 
ther’s.”

Drs. Dyce and Dewar do not 
give any theory to account for these 
very extraordinary phenomena.—
They mention that the girl com
plained of confusion and oppres
sion in her head at the coming on 
of the fits ; and that, after the 
term'nation of the disorder which 
had afHieted her, she was no more 
troubled with divided conscious
ness.

DISEASE OE DOUBLE CONSCIOUS
NESS.

ing on whiHi 
children.” Ot

baptised

parcel at a certain house, and there 
being no address on it, it had re
mained there safely, and was got 
on his calling tor it. The same 
phenomena present themselves in 
the state of somnambulism, pro
duced by animai magnetism. Tn 
the works un this subject, it is

paper respecting a 
malady which occurred at Aber
deen in 181 b. The patient was a 
girl of sixtee labouring under a 
distressing dirorder incident to her 
sex at that period of life, and the 
first symptom wa£ a propensity to 
fall asleep in the evenings. “ This 
was followed,” says Dr, Dewar, 
“ by the habit of talking in her 
sleep on these occasions. One 
evening she fell asleep in this man
ner, imagined herself an Episcopal 
clergyman, went through the cere
mony of baptising three children, 
and gave an appropriate extempore 

Her mistress shook her

namhulism, acquires, like the girl 
in Aberdeen, a new eonscioisness 
and memory ; he docs not recollect 
tne transactions of his ordinary 
state of existence but, acquires the 
power of speaking and of thinking 
in his induced state of abstraction from 
the external world. When this state has 
snbsided, ail that passed in it is obli
terated from the memoiv, while the recol
lect f.-n of ordinary events is resteied.— 
If t” = magnetic stale is again recalled, 
memory, of the circumstances which 
for * ppenod in that state is restor

es the individuals may be said 
to H-- • state of divided consciousness.

jAj unacquainted with the merits 
of Animal magnestism ; Lut the circura- 

. . s'r.ncp now stated, of alternating memory 
state, she possesses ail her original and forgetfulness, is mentioned in the 
knowledge ; in her new state only books on the subject which 1 have co?>-
what she acquired since. If n gen- suited, and has been cert toed to me t 

,1 , , - , 7 , true, bv a gentleman whose ui.-uctleman or lacy he introduced to il;g i8 too acute to alio.
her in the old state, to know them that he was deceived, and • • -t iior- uir
satisfactorily she must learn them is too high to admit of nL deceiving 
in both states. In the old state, ?lhe,s- These fects cannot be account
she possesses fine powers ol pen- municating a knowledge of their exis- 
manship, while in the new, she tence, attention will be drawn to them, 
writes a poor awkward hand, hav- and future observations and reflection 
ing not had lime or means to be- may nltimstel, thro, light „,mn the ,ul,.
come expect. During four years 
and upwards, she has undergone 
periodical transitions from one of 
these states to the other.

first paroxysm, but was wholly 
ignorant of every event and occur
rence that had befallen her after
wards. The former condition of 
her existence, she now calls the 
Old State, and ihe latter the New 
State ; and she is as unconscious 
of her double character as two dis

prayer.
by the shoulders, on whieh she 
awoke, and appeared unconscious 
of every thing, except that she had 
fallen asleep, of which she showed 
herself ashamed. She somet imes

cd

In:

dressed herself and the children 
while in this state, or, as Mrs. L. 
called, ‘ dead asleep ;* answered 
question* put to her, m such a 
manner as to show that she under
stood the questions but the answers 
were often, though not always, 
incongruous.” One day, in this 
state, she “ set the breakfast with 
perfect correctness, with her eyes 
shut. She afterwards awoke with 
the child on her knee, and wonder 
how she got on her clothes.”— 
Sometimes *-he cold air wakened 
her, at other times she was seized 
with the affection while walking 
out with the children. “ She sang 
a hymn delightfully in this state, 
and from a comparison which Dr. 
Dyce had an opportunity of mak
ing* it appeared incomparably bet
ter done than she could accomplish 
when well.

In the meantime, a still more 
singular and interesting symptom 
began to make its appearance.— 
The circumstances which occurred 
during the paroxysm were comple
tely forgotten by her when the 
paroxysm was over, but were per
fectly remembered during subse
quent paroxysms. Her mistress 
said, that when in this stupor on 
subsequent occasions, she told her 
what was said to her on the even-

kir tf; . "re: t j

A still more remarkable case 
was reported, in 1816, by Dr. 
Mitchell, in the Medical Reposi
tory, an American publication.— 
“ When I vvas employed,” says he, 
“early in December 18Id, with 
several other gentleman, in doing 
the duty of a visitor to the United 
States Military Academy at West 
Point, a very extraordinary case 
of double consciousness in a woman 
was related to me by one of the 
professors. Major Ellicott, who 
so worthily occupies the mathema
tical chair in that seminary, vouch
ed for the correctness of the fol
lowing narrative, the subject of 
which is related to him by blood, 
and an inhabitant of one of the 
western counties of Pennsylvania : 
Miss R possessed, naturally, a very 
good constitution, and arrived at 
adult age without having it im
paired by disease. She possessed

Parental Indulgence.—It is notori
ous indulged children become hard-heart
ed, ungrateful, and cruel to their parents 
in advanced life. There is no true at.d 
abiding love towards a parent, tv hr e 
there is not genuine respect for authority. 
They first contemn his authority, then 
despise him, then hate him, thea resen?, 
disregard, and abuse him. They claiu 
it as a right to have their wish o. >lin
ed ; they revenge refusal. Why should 
they not? They are but carrying out 
the principles in whirh he has educate--! 
them. The parent has taught them 
He has not trained them up in the 
they should go, but in tiio wav they 
would go. He has suffered u ‘an 
dom to reverse the mandate of divine.— 
He has accommodated ms government 
to their selfish wi!U, instead of subduing 
those wills V* rightful 
consequence is. » coatin-u-d . ,m growing
misundersfiu’fling and ■»-.* U hveeu 
them and the a’uffr nien r-, t-; t . ■:» first 
between them and their pa rents,. fhen be
tween them and their, teacher, then be
tween them and their Bible, then between 
them and their and thii breach
gradually widens to an jnru»ai$aoie gulph?

The al
terations are always consequent 
upon a long and sound sleep. Both 
the lady and her family are now 
capable of conducting the affair 
without embarrassment. By simply 
knowing whether she is in the old 
or new state, they regulate the in
tercourse, and govern themselves 
accordingly.”

These curious facts are adduced 
in Mr. Combe’s System of Phre
nology, with the remark, that the 
only conclusion which seems to 
arise from them, is, that, before 
memory can exist, the organs of 
the mind require to be affected in 
the same manner, or ta be in a state 
analogous to that in which they 
were when the impression was first 
received. “ This inference,” adds 
Mr? Gombe? “ i* supported by
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HEARTS RESOLVED AND HANDS PREPARED, THE BLESSINGS THEY ENJOY TO GUARD.- Smollet.
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